
Jackets.
Among our stock we have the following Jackets to which we call special attention:

Black Diagonal; Tighi fitti"i2 bSL. Haiaukd.
Soft Finish, plain Back", Blafclt Diagonal Horn Buttons, good Valuel

Blouse Back, Extra Long" . Fonrv Chpvinf
A Beautiful Fitting Jacket!

TAN CHECKED CHEVIOT Watteau Back Horn Buttons- - very stylish.

TAN CHEVIOT-Black Astrachan Trimmings.
Ladies' Capes, Children's and Misses Jackets
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GEO. D. GOODHUE. . K. OAHILI
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, hair, Are
and building brick, Are clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-
tail. Oillce 95 State street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassvare, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Un Baking Powder.

People's Party Meeting.
Joe. Waldrop, the People's party

orator, with address the people of
Salem in the opera house Thursday
veiling, October 20th, at.k 7:30.

Everybody is Invited to hear htm.
10I9-2t- d.

Death op Col. Chapman. Col.
V. W. Chapman, an old resident of

Oregon, and well known throughout
the state, died iu Portland yesterday,
aged 84. Ho was born at Clarks-
burg, Virginia, August 8, 1S08. He
studied law and was admitted to the
bar. He married Miss Margaret Fee,
in 1832, and shortly afterward moved
westward, first to Ohio, then to Illi-
nois, and then to Burlington, in
Iowa territory. He was U. 8. attor-
ney under President Juckson, for
Wisconsin, when it comprised Iowa
also. He was the first delegate in
cougress from tho territory of Iowa.
lie was also a member of the con-

vention which framed (he constitu-
tion for the young state. Iu 1847

Col. Chapman crossed the plains to
Oregon, with his family. He was
several times a member of tho legis-

lature under tho territorial govern-
ment of Oregon. He took part in
the Indian war in southern Oregon
in '55 G, as lieutenant colonel. The
deceased was always piomlnenC iu
works designed to advance the pub-

lic interests of Portland and Oregon
generally. Col. Chapman was al
ways a Democrat, but took but little
part. In politics since the slavery
question arose and ended In an at-

tempt the Union. The
c ilonel was not a showy man, but
possessed solid, business ability.

Sugar Goes. a few evenings
ago an enterprising citizen who had
heard that the Blue Front grocery
wa3 cutting prices, thought bo would
Improve on that just a little. At
dusk he was seen going out of the
door of the warehouse with a sack
on his shoulder, and when pursued
up the alley soon dropped his sweet
burden and gave leg ball. Tho fat
member of that firm Is not slow
when it comes to a sugar deal.

Directors' Meeting, Tho
board of school directors met at 4:30
yesterday afternoon. A new sidewalk
was ordered on the north and south
Hides of the East Salem school block,
tti accordanco with orders froni the
council. A walk was also ordered
built at Lincoln school, from the
front entrance to the northwest cor-

ner of the block.

Harritt Wins. Tho Salem Rod
and Gun club at its regular semi-
monthly shoot yesterday niado the
following score out of a possible 25;
B. W. Harritt, 22; F. A. Turner, IS;
C. D. Gabrielson, 20; A. LaFollett,
13.

At Smith's Is the place to get
the best cooking stove made with all
latest Improvements, for the least
money. Old Brown & Co., hard-
ware house.

The 'Mum Show. Will bo a
great ad for Salem and ladles will
waut to give It a great deal of time
and attention. Buy your canned
fruits, meats and vegetables at
Squire Farrar & Co.

T, HOLYERSON, 301 Com'l St
CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

On Trial in Judge Burnett's Court
A Lot of Not True Bills Found

by the Grand Jury.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

the jury in tho damage suit ot Lelt-z- el

vs. Kcarnes disagreed, standing
8 to 4 for plaintiff aud the breechy
mure who b?oke down fences will
have to be trotted through the
circuit court once more. But she
trots well.

THE GRAND JURY

found five bills, ono true bill of in-

dictment only, against W. H. Elder
at Mill City, charged with keeping
a vicious animal. He gave ball for
his appearance.

NOT TRUE HILLS

were found as follows: H. Parker,
colored, charged with assault
and intent to rob Jas. T. Hart,
who was found fatally drugged un-

der the big bridge.
Thos. Spurlin for alleged assault

on Newt Farrell.
W. H. Haynes for alleged assault

on Horntio Haynes.
Lily King, charged with keeping

house of ill Time.
Wm, Sullivan of Mill City, accus-

ed of embezzlement of funds of Don
A. Smith on a tie contract.

DOCKET ENTRIES.

Minnie C. Loftis vs. Essie M.
Hagey, et al, partition; default as to
M. L. and Frances H. Porter and
M. E. Januoy; J.H. Porter appoint-
ed guardian ad litem for the two
first narr-e- d.

Tom Lee vs. F. A. Holt, damages;
judgment for defendant on verdict.

Seth It. Hammer, administrator
A. D. Risdon, vs. Caroline W. Jack-
son; judgment for plaintiff with
order to sell attached property.

State vs W. F. Miller, larceny in
dwelling; plea of not guilty.

State vs Henry Wessiug, asault
with a dangerous weapon; plea of
not guilty.

State vs Chas. Pyburn, arson; sen-

tenced to state prison for three years.
State vs David You tag, arson;

withdrew plea of guilty and entered
plea of not guilty.

State vs Wm. Christie, carrying
concealed weapons; plea of not
guilty.

State vs Theo. Cratser, larceny in
dwelling; plea of not guilty.

Stato vs John Boswell, abduction;
money deposited on ball forfeited.

State vs James Armstrong, gamb-
ling; plea of not guilty and lined
$25 and costs.

State ys Boucher, gambling; same
proceedings.

Stato vs II. Allen, gambling; cash
deposited 011 ball forfeited.

State ys Jas. Riley, gambling;
same proceedings.

Roiiert Nourse. This distin
guished platform orator will be In
Salem Friday evening, under the
auspices of the Y, M. C. A. "The
lecturer is a decided bloude, above
the medium size and smoothly shav
en. His accent is isugiisu, nis nu- -

mor line, and wit ready. He spoke
without notes for two hours to a
houseful of people, and Will fill it
again whenever ho returns." The
Sidney (O.) Journal. "John and
Jonathan" Is the theme of Dr,
Nourse's lecture Friday evening.

To cure any scrofulous disease or
humor, try Ayer's Sursaparilla. It
cleauses tne blood.

Sweet elder, Clark & Epply.
Stand caramels at the Spa, 114

State street.
Look out for new crop teas In a

few days at Clark & Epply's.
Lewis & Dryden's railway guide

is out for October.

Free street car ildes to customers
at H. M. Branson Co's.

Fresh peppermint wafers at The
Spa, 114 Stato street.

Hellenbrand's meals are as usual
the best.

TUTT'S PILLS invigorate body
and mind.

Sweet pickles, Clark & Epply.

The City Council's Work.

The council met last evening, with
Alderman Lafore, Collins, Moores,
Lamoureux, Hunt nnd Klein.

In the absence of Mayor D'Arcy,
Recorder Goodell occupied the chair.

bills allowed
Dugan Bros $ 2 60
B. W. Lewis I. 90 80
H. P. Minto 171 00
Samuel Glover 26 80
J. H. Wood 24 00
H. H. Robinson 24 00
Robert

"
MoKlllop 24 00

Ellis Leasou 23 00
A. Burnett 12 00
Or. Telephone fc Tel'ph C-o- 60
Steiner & Blosser 6 00
J. Rlef r 8 00
B. Olsen 15 60
C. A. Smith 13 60
L. Fullerton - 11 60
John G. Wright 14 00
John Heldeclser 19 20
G. Stoltz 3 05
J. E. McCoy- - . 47 00
Salem Gaslight Co 64 60
T. McF. Patton, 22 75
Salem Light fc Power Co., 430 00
J. A. Bernardl, 11 70
Ryan Truck and Dray Co., 12 00
R. E. Moores & Co., . 11 25
H. A. Smith, 17 60
L. Burggraf, 17 60
A. Z. Cass, 17 60
Chas. Cress, 10 00
T. Hill, - 8 00
M. White, 10 00
Capital Adventure Co., 3 00
Glover & Pugh, - 4 00
Chas. Smith, 6 90
John Hughes, - 92 30
Journal, - - 79 00
Statesman, - 133 60

Alderman Hunt recommended
that Mr. Stewest be allowed $15 as
damages for tho injury of his horse;
carried.

Alderman Lamoureux urged that
block 21 be cleaned up. He also re-

ported that the property owners in
said block were willing to put in a
sewer. He also called attention to
an offensive dump pile.

Alderman Moores moved that the
marshal abate the nuisance; carried.'

Marshal Mluto suggested that it
would be well for tho city to estab-
lish a place for hauling refuse.

Alderman Lamoureux asked that
the sidewalks on Winter street be
tween Mill and Trade be replaced.
Granted.

Alderman Moores moved that the
street commissioner be instructed to
fix up the crossings on Commercial
street. Accepted as a hint.

petitions.
T. C. Shaw, G. N. Pattorf and M.

J. McMeekln petitioned for sewers
iu blocks 54 and 55. Referred.

J. B. Woodford and others petit-
ioned for a sidewalk on the south
side of Ferry street from ICth to 19th
streets. Referred.

An ordinance ordering the grade
of Commercial street lowered about
one foot from Center to Division
streets, was passed unanimously
under suspension of rules.

An ordinance granting privileges
to the Capital City Railway com-

pany was read the first time.
The city marshal was allowed

sixty days' further time to return
the delinqnent tax roll.

Mason and Smith were allowed
$3000 on street work.

Ou motion, the electric light at
Water dud Union streets was or-

dered transferred to 15th and Mis
sion streets.

Millers Convention. Tho con-

vention of millers met in Portland
yesterday, and organized by the
election of J. D. Hurst, of Aurora,
as temporary chairman, and W. L.
Houston, as temporary secretary.
It is proposed to effect a permanent
organization of the millers of the
Northwest for mutual benefit and
protection.

.. a . - ....

Wood, Wood. Plenty of It sawed
and ready for delivery. Leave your
orders at Ryan's stable, corner of
Ferry and Liberty. dlO-lO- tf

White Rose buttercups at Tho
Spa, 114 State street.

Jersey Milk. City dairy sup
plies it B. J. Sharp opposite Ore- -
gon House.

Fine fresh Boston chips to be bad
today, at Tbtf Spa, 114 State street.
W. T. Btolz, manager.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.

We invite the attention of close buyers to the beet assorted and largest stock of

JACKETS and CLOAKS,
DRE88 GOODS nnd TRJMMING8,

" GOSSAMERS and MACKINTOSHES..' WOOLEN HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR,
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTH I NO,

FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, - , ,.
FINE 8HOES and RUBBER GOOD3, ' ;

TRUNKS and VALISES,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, Efc.j

In Sakm.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, corner Court and Liberty streets, Satew, Oregon. Apeats for Royal Taltefa

line suits, pants and overcoat to order. A fit gurantd. We are sole agents for I?, 4 G. Gertett , Mm beat la
the world far the money.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

State and County Offices and In-

stitutions Found in Good Con-- .

dition Improvements
Ordered

This morning the grand Jury com-pfete- d

Its work hauling in one more
true bill against Fred Van Wagner
for lurceny of a dwelling. He is in
custody.

THE GRAND JURY REPORT.

was submitted by Foreman Orms-b- y,

drawn up In. his own hand,
this forenoon and Is as follows: We
have visited the State Prison, In-

sane Asylum and Reform Bchool.

These institutions are under the
direct control of the legislature.
They will be visited at the coming
session by committees from the
legislature, their needs and wants
ascertained, and the recommenda-
tions made by these committees
may be carried out and enforced by
the legislature where is visited all
power in the case.

ARE WELL RECEIVED.
We wotild therefore refrain from

making any recommendations in
theso institutions. We were recelv.
ed by the officers In charge in tho
most affable manner and all ex-

hibited the utmost willingness to
give us all the information in their
possession. The first thing shown
us in each of the above mentioned'
institutions was tho system and
manner of keeping the books. The
system seemed to us perfect and the
books were models of neatness and
accuracy. We saw the food furn-
ished the Inmates in each. The
state supplies and the officers dis-

pense with a just and liberal hand.
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED.

At the asylum and reform school
we expected to find neatness and or-

der every where, and wo were not
dlssapointed, and kindness seems to
be the chief element in the treat
ment of the Inmates. At the prison
Supt. Downing has made an espec-
ial effort to secure better ventilation
atid keep the cells clean. We think
it would bo hard to find a prison
better kept. All the officers and
attendants connected with the
state institutions visited by us seem
to be doing all In their power for
the best interests of those in their
care. We visited the state house
and were shown through the offices
of tho treasurer, secretary of state,
and state printer. The latter is
pushing the stato printing and in-

formed us that he will bo entirely
ready for tho legislature when it
meets.

THE COUNTY OFFICES.
We visited the county jail. We

wish to especially commend the
neatness and order of tho kitchen
connected therewith. We saw the
food being cooked and after It was
cooked and the ration given each
prisoner. The cooking wasjthe best
and the ration abundant. Sheriff
Knight has bad the ceils white
washed and has endeavored to Im-

prove the sanitary conditions of the
jail. We visited the poor farm.
The inmates Beem to be kindly
treated and well cared for by the
superintendent and his family but
the bedding is poor and insufficient.
More and better bedding should te
procured at once.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The court houso needs repairs.
The plaster or cement is falling off,
the sides and roof leak. This matter
should be attended to at once and
something should also be done with
the poor farm. The property there
should be fully repaired nnd im
proved, or It should be sold and a
new location obtained and 'new and
larger buildings erected.

Respectfully submitted, S. B.
Ortnsby, foreman; E. T. Hall, Wm.
"Fry, John Boyce. John Calvert, J.
M. Munkers, Louis Miller.

A GOOD RECORD.

The Journal takes pleasure in
commending the grand jury for its
Industry and thoroughness In doing
Us work. The present grand jury
was In session nine days and inves-
tigated cases requiring ninety wit
nesses, and covered a larger field of
business than any similar body that
ever met. Their Investigations of
public institutions was conducted
ina thorough manner and was not
merely a formal call as the report
will show. Edward Hall was the
clerk. The foreman B. B. Ortnsby
pushed the work with an experience
gained from several previous terms
of service in the same capacity. It
pays the county to have the right
mau In the right place and that was
surely true In this case.

STEAMBOAT BUENER9.

The Three Arson Oases on Trial
Capt. Dove's Defense.

State vs. John H. Dove was called
Tuesday afternoon. He was captain
of the steamer R. C. Young, for the
buruingof which, about two months
ago, he with Charles A. Pyburn and
David R. Young stands Indicted.

Pyburn, who has been sentenced
to three yean In the pea for burning
the boat, was called u the first wit-

ness. He related that Dove had ap-

proached blra to no testify as to clear
Dove. He was kept on the rack all
the afternoon and nearly all of this
(Wednesday) forenoon. If ever
mas wai pat tbruttf k a proeeat of
legal torture it wm be. His testi-
mony prove blra to be as thorough
lycnfokeda speeiBiea of humanity
as ever appeared before a jury. Al-

bert Keaip, who appeared to be a
straight oaa, waa sailed and the
eeurt adjewrsed te 1 p. m.

The Jury la a fallewa: Joha He

"Puzzled The '$&
MOST of tho cases curui h" Ayer's

hare be. ,.iVcn up
by tho regular practice Physician'' nro
recommending this medicine 111- 1- .iinn
ever, and with satisfactory result.

E. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mass., say -
Several years ago, my daughter Iurow

out with largo sores on her linn-- )

face, and other parts of her body. Tho
cose puzzled the doctors. My uaiiRutei
used Ayor's SarsaparlUn, nnd it resulted
in a complete cure. Her blood seems to
have been thoroughly purified, as slio
lias never had so much as a pimple
slnco taking this medicine."

"This is to certify that after having
been sick for twelve years with kidney
dtseaso and general debility, and having
been treatedby several physicians with-
out relief, I am now better in every re-
spect, and think I am nearly troll,
having taken seven bottles ot Ayer's
Sarsaparilhv" Maria Ludwlgson,
Albert Loa, Minn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rairAniD sr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

PrlclJ lbUle,5. Worth a bottU.

Kinney, Geo. Will, H, A. Johnson,
E. M. Low, Benj. Davenport, Guyan
Gibson, G. D. Sprague, John Savage,
Lee Price, J. B. Henntngcr, Adam
Burns, Jake Hussey.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNftON.

Thos. McCarty was tho next wit-
ness put on the stand and thecoso
will occupy all the afternoon.

Great Northern's Improved
Machinery. "Tho Great North-
ern Railroad company has in use in
the construction of Us lines an
equipment of over 200 ballast-car- s

of a pattern that does away with a
great deal of work," says the
Spokane Chronicle. "This "road is
the first to Introduce these cars west
of the Rockies, and tbey are mak-
ing a saying of ovfer $250 per mile
in the construction of their road by
tho use of these cars. Tho cars
carry from 15 to 18 yards of ballast
each, and by means of a peculiarly

J constructed ceuter-dumpln-g ap
pliance tho ballast is placed directly
upon the ties where it is used, In-

stead of being deposited upon tho
boat outside of the ties. Thus the
handling of the entire ballast with
shovels to put it in proper position
for use, is avoided."

BnnaiiAHS Captured. This
morning Detective SIraous, of Port-
land, departed wltu two Italians,
who are wanted for burglary. They
are Zomerellle and Pasco, who
robbed Jo Cercghto, in whose house
they roomed, of $265, and a saloon
of its till and 400 cigars. A telegram
to Marshal Minto Tuesday resulted
In their capture. They were bouad
for the south when overtaken by
Chief of Police Minto and Capt.
Dilley, who found over $100, and a
lot of valuable pawn tickets on their
person.

m

A Columbus . Lecture. Wm.
Kaiser will address the young men's
institute on Christopher Columbus',
at their hall at the rear of the Cath
olic church on Friday evoning,
Good music and a social time will
be had. All are Invited. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

A Bio Offer. The Globe Co.
will offer for the next three days,
house, barn, nnd two good lots one--
half block from car lino worth
$1800 for $1400. Coll and bo con-vlnc-

that you can make $400.
This is no "fake"' advertisement.
Wo mean Just what wo say. 25
Cpmmercial street.

Full Pardons. Wm.Stockman,
who was in the pen from Wallowa
for one year for larceny, aud whose
time expired next March, today re-

ceived a full pardon. Also Thos. G.
Williams, of Umatilla, who was dis-

charged Sept. 6th, after a two-ye- ar

term for forgery, was restored to
citizenship. Both pardons were

by tho district attor
neys.

e
No Roof This Year. The state

building board has decided not to lot
a contract for a state house roof this
year. The old roof will be repaired
for the winter.

Going Fast. The reserved seat
tickets for Dr. Robert Nourso at the
opera house, Friday evening, Got
them now, at Patton's bopk storo.

AT THE PEUIT PALAOE.
Pickled pigs feet, sauor kraut,

sweet and sour pickles bu)k and
bottled chowchow, bulk olives, all
kinds of pickled fish, mince meat
and every thing that is delicious.

M. T. RlNEMAi,
182 Btato street.

SUPREME OOUBT.

The following cases were argued
and submitted:

Ludwlck S, Nichols, rcsp., vs. B.

P. Co., and A. L. Mlnet, reap, vs,
Wm. Caplesaud Nancy Caples,app.

The Spa has fresh molasses (ep- -
permints today.

WOOLEN MILL
299 Commercial Street, ...... golem, ttefM.

IS T
1st. Tobuy your
2d. To build up

croorfW

factorv.
Sd. To save money. The "Best of

AND CO.

FOR LOTS: FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

&

Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc
Commercial Street.

k EPLEY.

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

MBtateHtrect.

& Rigdon,

night and day. Corner
Court and Liberty,

& MILLS,
BATHS

AKI)

PARLORS,
Porcelain llathTubi in the

Com. Bt., Kalem, Or,

A, H.

Machine
Per dozen for the finest finished

PHOTOC1RAPHH in the city.

MONTEE BROS.,
ISO Commercial Street, 80S

F, B. SOUTHWICK, RADABAUGII

Contractor vriu1 Livery
Builder. t

Salem, - - Oregou.

T. J. KRE&3. Ollnger

HOUSE
PAPER HANGING,

Open
Natural Wood Finishing)

Cor, 30th and Chemeketa Street.

HOEYE

2CENTSADAY,
PORCELAIN

Only
Delivered nt Your Door. city. 209

LOCAL AKD PERSONAL.

Miss Oskle of Klamath
is a guest of H. H. Rogan.

The Unitarians havo not secured
a pastor, though still negotiating
with Rov. Copeland of Tacoma.

Dr. Mott is greatly improving' his
Commercial street property by fill-

ing the lots several feet with earth!

Special prices on, odamberiHta.
for several days at Keller JMarsn?e.

The Capitol Cltv Electrlo).raUii
is toeing substantially plan
both sides of the rails on
keta street.

The Salem soap, from the new
home factory, Is now on the market.
Every one should make it a point to
to patronize home industry and try
the new article.

Joseph Kuerton, of the Soap and
Chemical works, Is reported quite
sick with a nervous fever.

Shoettle, the reliable merchant
tailor, Is making some of tho finest
winter suits ever turned out on the
coast.

Messrs Steiner & Blosser aro put-
ting down a cement walk in front of
their store. As they bayo a vault
under the same, iron ribs aro being
put In to sustain the weight.

Mrs. D. L. Flestor la In Portland
for the day on business.

Mr. Leach's body was to
the undertaker's yesterday. Mrs.
Leach being unable to go East with
it.

Alderman Tony Klein Is. learning
to ride tho bloyclo. Sometimes he
rides the 'cycle and tho
'cycle rides him.

The funeral of Gaines Fisher was
hold from tho lato resldonco of the
deceased at 2 p. tn. yesterday with
Masonlo burial.

Soma Center street residents ere
now growing uneosy,and want their
street improved.

The widow of the lato W, H. H.
Waters has received $2000 from A.
O. U. W, society of which her hus-
band was a member.

Rev. Gwynne, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, baa accepted the
office of sy nodical missionary, which
will take him away from the church
at Salem, though he may continue
to reside here.

The social club organized at R, B,
Flemmlng's havo through their
committees decided to baye a danc-
ing party Nov. 2, at tbo Willamette
hotel.

Henry Ambler, lately from tho
East, has bought a 25 acre fruit and
poultry ranch near Clymer. He Is
an experienced chicken grower and
will make this brauoh a specialty,
Shaw & Downing sold tho land.

Rey. JI. II. Brown, who has been
quits HI since leaving Salem, Is some

Baking
PRICE'S

art

J o :.'HCj

.

To do three great things:

STORE

E"
clottiiner and all kinds wonl&ri

our home "'
. J?- -

LAND ORCHARD

tMbUmuxuKomu-wYwtUZUv- Uitf

ElyA'

PACIFIC

F0RSTNER CO

Shop,

UNDERTAKERS.

8HAV1NQ

$2.00

Matthews

returned

sometimes

H

.1 .1 II 1

UiAllllIJ.lUl

OPPOSITE FOUNDRY

On State Street.

THE
Salem is

II,
Best Line in the City.

Court Street.

E.

for
Brick and Tile Yard,

NORTH BALKM.

It!

Only a a day delivered
your door.

'..','
i i

spaco. is

if

$11 r mi nA 1 n

better. Ho is at San Jose, Cal,, but
Is not statloued any whoro.

Brass onyx top tables must be seen
to bo Seo corner win-
dow at Keller & Marsh's.

Money saved by buying your Hour,
pota'toes and feed of all kinds at
Chas. Beak's, opposite State Insur
ance building.

People of habits, who
are subject to can regu-lat- o

their bowels by the use of Ayer's
Pills.

E. sprained his right
foot badly today noon, trying to get
oyer street crossing.

W. D. Palmer, of Portland, is in
the city.

A marriage license has been is-

sued to Louis M. and
Chas. L. Ogle. The parties are from
Woodburn,

Chas. Parrish, of Canyon City,
bos been in tho city visiting his
father, und departed for homo this
morning.

H, G. Colton, the general agent of,

tho Mutual Life In
surance company, in the city at
tho Hotel His com
pany has a good nucleus of policy
holders In Salem, and Mr. Colton
will bo horo a few days to assist in
pushing his business to tho front.

Molasses at tho Spa,
114 Statu St.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Stump and
daughter, Jessie, returned home this
morning.

Burdette Wolf, who shot Miss
Birdie Morton at Mt. Tabor last

evenlDg, Is still at large.
The Morton family will not prose-
cute tbey say. Miss Morton Is al-

most sure to recover, but the officers
are determined to Capture Wolf.
He was seen at WHUburg Friday
night, and la believed to be In the
Coos Bay country, ,

Henry Parker and Thos. Mpurlng,
acquitted by1 tbe grand jury were
released from jail today, ,

Remember Joaea & Bernardl are
the leading eandy of
Saleaa, tk.

For the purest and freshest can-

dles go to Jones 4 Baak.
bank bloek. ,

Tke original molaasee
drops mm be found ly at

' JeM 4

XfcMft , Ctwk 4 Japely

I

n

&
.vs

i

,")

All.

J. L BENNETT k M.
CAKDiasjPr

Frait aid
P. O. Bloote..- .

TOWN

PAINTING,

Ul VI

Scientific Horseshoeing.

JETaokman
POHLE.

J. MURPHY.

Tile

Take
EVENING

cents at

3?This

appreciated,

sedentary
constipation,

C.'Mlnton

a

Moshberger

Massachusetts
Is

Willamette.

peppermints

Wednesday

manufactures
Coaaaaereial

Bernardl',

papaerailat

1'.

Giftrt,

R. T. MUMPHRXTft,
Cigar mwt Toaieaav ,

BILLIARD

843 Com'l jStree.

T. W. THORN
1

BU&6
.

The Mphofstertry
.

Remodel; and MaetM
upbolitered rur&ltttr. FMfc '

class work, ChetnakeMi MNM, '
Htato Insurance block. ;

Sale,

JOHN ntWIN, v

JOURNAL,

PARLOR,

Shop 65 State Btreetv

StereFlttlBgs ageftdtfr
Mnf

nnTnnfmir
aim unciMUjh

'$

.''
mm mr

STORKS.

BWMUdlVCeM'.eV

reserved for the

J. M.Long and famlly.of Browns-
ville, hayo inoyed into the city.
They aro building a neat cottage ad-

joining Thos. Kay's, on East State
street. Mr, Long will probably go
Into business hero. '

Chas. Simpson, of, the electron
grocery, is In Portland on business.

Frank K, Loveli went to Port-
land this afternoon on a days vaca-
tion, '"t.

Jj H. McKowen, of the Otate
Insurance, went to Alblna this
afternoon to adjust a lose. . t,
' Hon. Robt. Clow waa a passenger
for Porltanil this afternoon. " ,

State Printer Baker is In the big
town on the lower Willamette. 1

Miss Grace Farrena whq has been
in Portlaud for the last year, has
Just returned home on the morning
train on alslt to bor mother. She
will romaln for about a month wltn
her mother.

CARTERS

jCURE
frit to i Ioum ttAta ot the mtJTm
iHinvw, N&um. DrowclMMk DMNMiha
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are equally luW III ComMmMo. i
And nroventliMr till nnunrliur nnmnUlat
tlwy tit) oorrH all dteontoM of tea MM

aAKSA
t ''HEAD

Acne vmm wqum w nmom rmiwn w Mmwho aurtbr from thla dhlraaahur iiniisalli
but fertuaaMjr their gnnifateieaej mitt md

ACHE
'stasbaMOl NMoy Km tfkMaa-- S

BMM0U m&Tm. TRr
MMbnloMi

aUTTIB UtsbPi fiWTsjjaaa'ajriutak. TOm er iwo ass tefi
MijartMorpuiai, iOism&

'

mywhwra. or MattyW'
MM H aw laa

talS Waa Up
- .. - ;,sf te 0
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